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,

IN yourGazctt«ofthea5thof laft

month, 1 find an anfwer to the

objection* 1 fuggefted, againft the

doctrine which was advanced by a

Ctnjlituthnalij} ' That the mera-

beit of the lail affembly, are, by
the twenty-fourth ledion of the fir 11

article of our confutation, exclud-

ed for one year, from the' legifia-

turt, and from the electoral body '

A* the decency of language ufed by

this correfpondent, evinces that his

objed i$ really to afcertain the

truth, I fliall accept his invitation,

and in the fame fpirit attempt a re-

ply.

In appofition to my firft objedi-

on, he thews, that the members of

legiflatures are fometimes lHled of-

ficer!. Not beinr, pofleiled of

all the authorities which he quotes,

I can only prefume he is correct.

But I venture to aflbi t, that on ex-

amining thefe authorities, and all

the others in exigence, it will be

found, that in far the greater num-
ber of cafes, where the word #^Fr-

it or tffieen is applied to the mem-
bers of legi llaturei, it a as to avoid

circumlocution, when they are fpo-

kenor collectively with the other

fervants of government—who,Jp
ought to have confeffi d, are geM-
raliy ftiied officers, and the trulls

they are inveltrd with, offices ;

and that the reverie is true, when
le^illa.ors are feparajely ipokenof.

The only exception to this aflerti-

on, which I have feen. it the one he

. quotes from our conlliiurion. On
\ which it may be remarked, that

the prefeiu Pennfylvania conftitu-

tion, on the fame point, is in thefe

Words:—'No feuator orreprefen.

tative, mall, during the time for

Which he fliall have been elected,

be appointed to any civil oflice,

u-ider this Commonwealth, which*

i>.all have been created, or theemoj
iuments of which fliall have bee#
encreafed, during fuch time.' This

it nearly copied from the federal

conftitution, and the claufc in our

contlitution, in queflion, is nearly

copied from that of Pcnnfylvania ;

but our convention, to prevent the

repetition of the word time in the

lame fentence, have introduced

the word office in its Head. To a-

vroid offending the ear, they have

offended the underfiar.ding : for in

Che federal conftitution, which is

admired for the accuracy of its

language, and the ftate conftiruti

ons, which 1 have perufed, includ-

ing our own, whenever all the

functionaries of government are

fpoken of in derail, it is fubflanti-

ally in the following manner :—
Members of the general affembly,

and all officers executive andjudi-

cial—clearly, and fo;ne of them
•xprefsly, making a dittindion be-

tween alienibly-men and officers.

I fliall not detain you with an at-

tempt to account for the terms of-

fices and officers, having been thus

generally appropriated to the ex-

ecutive andjudiciary departments

;

becaufe 1 conceive it to be fuffici.

cnt, that the fad is fo, to eftablifli

the objection 1 have founded on it

:

for I reft on the pofition—that in

the conftrudionofany iu'ftrument,

the words fliould be taken as they

are moft generally and common!}
underftood, unlcls rcftrained or ex-

tended to a more rare or uncom-
anon meaning, by fome fpecial con

deration. As to thofe who have

but few political books to read, I

fliall only call on thein to declare,

what they have been accuflomed

to hear ; not doubting but they

will witnefs in my favour—that

they have butfeldom.if ever,heard

legiflators fliled officers ; and that

ju« term has always been applied

to the members of the executive

and judiciary. But another argu-
ment, in fupport of this objedion,
may be drawn from, that claufe in

our conftitution, which declares,

that * the governor and all the ci-

vil officers, fliall be liable to im-
peachment, for any mifdemeanor
in office.' Now it would- be con-

tradidory to other parts of the
conftitution, as well as the nature
and reafon of the cafe, to fuppofe
that members of the legiflature are
here included in the expreffion ci-

vil officers, and thereby fubjecled to

impeachments.
I fhall only trouble you with a

few words in fupport ofmy fecond
objedion. To me, there ftill ap-
pears an evident and material dif-

tindion, between the emoluments
of an office, and what is only con*

udeied as a reimburfement of the
adual expences incurred whilft in

the execution of a truft. it is in-

deed poffiblc for a legiflature to fix

a compenfation for its members,
which would amount to an enolu
ment; but it nev«e yet has hap-
pened, that a member of a Hate le-

giilature, has been allowed more
than about the one tenth part of
wliat, on an average is conlideied

to be ;in adequate compenfation or
emolument, for an executive or ju-
diciary officer ; and long eftablifli-

ed cuftom, and the largeness ofthe
number of the members of legifla-

tures, with other obvious circum-
ftances, render it highly improba-
ble, that the proportion will ever

be greatly changed I am lure

that the office of a legiflature, if it

be an office, hal never been count-
ed, or cxpeded to be lucrative.

—

Thefe coniiderations will fatisfac-

torily account, why the check, pro-

vided by the cent! itution, on in-

creafing the compenfation of the
members of the legiflature, is not
fo rigorous, as the one refpeding
thofe appointed to the executive

and judiciary departments.
But 1 wish it to bs remembered,

that I principally relied on my
third objed/on — which on reconfi-

deration, I think is conclufive.

Contrary to what my opponent fup-

pofes, I do not find that any prov.i-

fion, contaiaied in one claufe ofour
conftitution, is repeated in another.

But although fuch an inaccura-
cy might have happened, it is a
rule of cenftrudion, as I before
flated, that it fliall never be impu-
ted, when the two claufes will,

with propriety, bear different mea-
nings and applications; which muft
be determined from the apparent
objed of each of the clauies. In

this cafe, the objed of the two
« laufes arc fo evidently dillind. as*t I

purpol'es, the f ault is not in the de-
T vice, but in the want of greater
perfection than it has attained.—
The gentlemasj w ill, at leaft, ack-

. co need no comment ; and it ought
alfo to be noted, that the one lb

immediately follows the ot her, that

it would be the more abfurd to

fuppofe, that the latter inadvert
ently comprifed the former. If
then the two claufesdo r.otnecefla-

rily refpect the fame objed, to
conftrue the latter, fo as to exclude
from the legiflature for a year any
citizen, would not only be a viola-

tion of the rule alluded to, but
likewife of a more important prin-
ciple—that no man ought to be de-
prived of life or privilege, but by
the unequivocal declarations of the
law. If the gentleman will again
recur to the conftitution, he will

find, that the claufe which he
quotes concerning the falary of the
governor, is not fuperfluous ; for
nothing tantamount is contained in

any other claufe.

An obfervation here ari fes which
may fufiice, on what he oppofes to

my fourth objection. By his con-
ftrudion, not only many citizens,

would be arbitrarily deprived of

an important privilege, but the

community alfo of the fcrviccs of

their moft experienced and confi-

dential men; which would be to

violent a di aught itom the legilla-

tive talents ot the fountiy, that I

am confident, that this could not
have been the 'm ention of the fia-

men ol its toi It ituuon. l>r if it

was, that vittuou* patt iots,a& well

as thole who are only emulous of
retaining tlu ir feats in ilic legifla-

ture, would pieier e hjubili: v , with
the esiltirg un ftnuuui, to the
conferences ol loch a change; and
that therefore thus to ixtei.d the
c on (1 tuition, would have the ope-
ration which 1 beioie Hated.

1 would not have thus far in-

truded on you and v our test ers,

had 1 not thought it ol i onlctjt.ence

to remove whut appealed to me, a
miflaken fi.ggcltion cl the ineligi-

bility of lo< h of the pi etc nt aliens-

bly as we re mtmbci* ot the lull :

becanle I am ot opinion, that no
good citizen would with to In Id a
trull, from which he is really ex-
eluded by the coi.ltiturioii. Tlrat
the conltn i.tion ol our govet nn.ent
ought to Lr ie»eied. and all its

provilions and ii, dilutions held in-
violate, until altered or abrogated
by the fame authority that «llab-

liihed them, is my political creed:
lo thai aeithei ran 1 agieein fen-

timentswith my opponent, when
he intimates that corltitutional re-

gulations aie ui.net cllaty , and have
a tendency to ' exchange men for
machines;' or that they ought to

be cotifidered as • the checks and
balances ot aitftocracy.' If I fliould

find that I have mill aken his mean-
ing, 1 lhall be i eady to alk his par-

don ; but undeiliauding him as I

do, I think it proper thus to figni

fymy diifeut, without having any
defire or intention ot entei ing into

a polemical difcnll.on ot the fub-

jed. 1 would however, beg leave
to remind him, that the people of
a laige community, cau only gov-
ern tnenifcives by agents, and that

as the people are the foverrigns, it

would be incompatible, that their

agents fhould become fo: moreo-
ver, that continual ft niggles will

be making by the ambitious, ref-

peding— the right ol bring agents
—the natui e, extent and dot ation,

of their feveral poweis— and who
fliall have the afcendency over their

fellow agents. 1 he mot e fliort and
fimple the conftitution is, which
will regulate thele concerns, and
reft rain thefe evils, with many o
thers equally important, the more
it ought to be admit ed ; and if no
conftitution has yet been framed,
which effectually anfwers all thefe

wledge, that fentimeuts fo con
trary to the op n o % and practice*

of the freeft communities in the
world, fliould not have been pub-
liflied, without the arguments to

fupport them.
Another Ccnflitutionalift'.

LONDON, April 22.

The account of the Cape < f Good
Hope being taken by the French
is unfounded.

A letter received at New-York
from Dominica, dated May 2d,

rflentions the capture of St. Lucia.

This information is fully contra-

dided by the articles under the St,

John's head in this days paper :

from which it appears that on the
15th of May, Morn* Fortune, the

principal fortrefs in St. Lucia, had
not furrendered ; nor does it ap-

pear that fuch an event was likely

to take place.

PARIS, April a.

Letters from Vienna Hate, that
I Clairtayt is to repair to t'etcrlburg,
in conieqoence of an invitation
from the emprefs. It is believed,

j

that the object of this voyage is ro
lativc to a war which Kuliia teems
to meditate againft the l urks, as
being the creation of the threefold
alliance.

Aprtl 8.

Our bankers, who heretofore
discharged their engagements in
ready money, now pay all in man-
datcs-

i
Great numbers of Englifli fliipt,

are brought into our harbors. On*
was lately bt ought into Breft.
worth 400,000 livres in ready mo-
ney.

. April 10.

Aflliding new s has been received
from the department of Cher. I he
aUeinblar.es of royaliils which have
been loimed there are become*
ntoi e numerous, and have already
committed many ads of violence.
'1 he town of banccrre is faid to bo
already in their hands, where they
have deltroyed all the Republican
fymbols, and hoilUd the white
tiag. It is a Monfie Bouthillers; an

i ex conllituent, who isat the head
1 of this infuiredion. Ourgovern-
{
ment has ordered troops to march

' thither ; and istakitig the molt ac-
tive meafures to put a flop to this
rebellion and to difcover the au-
thors.

[

If the Ami desLoix may be cre-
' ditcd, the directory have perceiv-
ed the folly of treaty concluded

,
with the eledor of Hanover, and

j

has juft given orders to invade hia
dominions. W e did not know that,

^the engagement contraded under
the faith of t .-eaties, could be con»
tidered as foolifli. We are equal-
ly at a lofs to know whether this
policy, w hich w as doubt leU invent-
ed by Charles Lacroix, is well cal»
culated to lecure the attachment
of the court of Berlin, under
whofe mediation that neutrality
was agreed upon.

lr is acknow ledged that the ne-
gociations with the court of Turin
are broken off. We are allured,,
that the Sardinian Minifler let ufed]
to receive two Frenchmen who wtra
charged with proportion fo peace,
becaule it was known before hand,
that terms were inadmilhble.
There are fome who afcribe their
conduct, in this inllance to th«
intrigues of the Lngliln and £iui-
grants.

In order to avert the danger*
which threaten him, Freron, ha*
Married the filler of General Bon*
abarte.

General Pichegru, having defi-
nitely declined the embaffy to fwe-
den, and being willing to enjoy
the charms of repofe in the bofoin
of his family at Arbois, the place
ol his nativity, the government is

ro fend to Stockholm a fimple
C harge de A Hairs w ho is not known
in a diplomatic charader. Ho i*

ordered to depart in two days.
Gtn. Morean fees offto-morrow

to take the command ofthe army of
the Rhine.

INTERIOR CF FRANCE,

FROM THE PARIS PAPERS.
Letters from Bourdeaux ftate,

that the trade of that city is in ab-
folute ftagnation ; and that al-

though all forts ofmerchandize are
aj percent, cheaper than former-
ly, yet they cannot be fold lor wani
of buyers.
The Angers Gazette gives an ac-

count of an adion near the Com-
mune of Green-figure, between



fcMtesii-Oentief and l&ble, in

tohit h the Chooins were defeated,
with lh« loft of 320 men.
The iebels have evacuated the

tow n of .^ancrtr, in the department
•f Cher, of which they hadpofiell-

edthemfelves ; and a bit tie has ta-

ken place between them and the

Repubiir^n foldiers, wherd.'i the

unncr are iiid to have loit 700
men.

J he Vrndeans, on the 7th of A-
prii, lent two of their leaders with

a flag of truce to fummon the £ir-

iftn of Tuvcheray to furrenuer.

'I'he garrifon having 6redqn them,

the Yen deans to the number of

5000, inarched to the gates, afld a-

gain fummoned the pia.e when the

inhddrants anfwercd the iummons
by a d.fchargc of indole try. The
Vendeans then fit fire tc the town
which continued 10 bum when the

accounc left Vire. The inhabi-

tants are laid to Lave carried off 10

Cr 12 cart lords of their fellow

citizens, either killed or wound-
ed.

. Qn the 5th indant, about 100

tndri, armed vdtii pikc9 and pitch

forks, repanedto the Commune of

Picdrehcte, burned the decrees and

papers which refpeOted the forced

loan, and read a resolution to the

Municipality, which, in^ the name
of the King', annulled all the re-

publican acts. This armed force

at lad obliged the Municipality to

cut dov, n the Tree oi* Liberty, and
make the Secretary writeon a white

flag, which they hoiiled on the dec-

pie, the following infeription :

j*ht It Hoi, et S.u.-itt Rtt't£:6n.'

April 17.

, The grcuncs of Ansrchifts and

Jacobins contiuued yefterday very

numerous and very warm. Men
who boalied of having concurred

in the fedirion cf the lit Ptaidal

declare 1 that the mcment was no*
come, for compleaiinjr the work
then left unfinilhed, and for re-

ellublithin^ the Satellites of Kober-

fpierre, dlfptrfing the D#puties,

aifallinaiing the L u eJtory, and re.

aficmbjin^a.11 the members of the

Com eHUoa not re-elected, in oi der

that t'.iey may proclaim the code

gi 1793- •

n
April 1 3.

Lottvet fays, the agi ration of

mobs; and violent commotions frill

continue. 1 heCoiatitutkn of 1 7«3»

and Roberfpierrc, are the rallying

<igwof Royalty. The emigrants

paid by Mr.VS ickham, mix. among
thrfe crowds, as well as Amar and
Vaclicr, members oi'Rober fpierre's

CommLtee of Genei al Safety.

According to letter* received

from Naiv.es . Angers, and other de-

pircmetits, infciied with Chouans
they have been beaten and diljjcr-

fed wherever they have been met
by t!:e Republicans. There is rea-

fon to expert that it will not be long

befoic this ttufortunaic war is ter-

minated.
We ydlerdrry perceived at the

Thuilleiies all the dements of fe-

dition and maflaore ; the ager.ts

of the tyranny of I7Q3'4> General

Rofiignol, and others of the crimi-

nal uibunaL The Pantheonilts

o ahnoli every nignt to the Cafe

is Bains Chinaces on the Boule-

vards, which is become the princi-

pal home of Anarchy, and they

2pread themfdves ovsr Paris in

parties of ten, twelve cr twenty
anen, and women, and by this

tneai:3 indcavor to organize Re-
volt.

The Mandars lod yederday from
•a to 84 percent. The Louie was at

5E50 and 5900.

lh5pYerentone.it t*on!dliave been
dange,oiU for Auicdcau-. 10 be ir.

r raiic e We arc now even treated
w ith the greatclt contempt. 1 lie

naute a. Amciicau is defpi ed,

more that) that of any other nation
and 1 am informed irom good au-
thoiiry, that the convention havr
fixed upon two men to go to Ame-
rica and demand of our govern-
ment tiie caufc of refuling a very
advantageous treaty with them*,

and immediately entering into

ffie Mo'ttnt V>rH1h, fttf tSftfi on'

board a pilot biK.t, and fent them
off.— The captain of the Mying-
r'iih had a lilt of five or lix Amen-
cau lhips belonging to this port,
whkh he laid he w as determined
to capture.

Extract of a letter from Baltimore,
June to.

"Lad night 1 received a lette -

dated C'pyenne, ill Floreal f~April

20.] My correfpondent informs,
one of the molt infamous treaties ' that citizen Jeannet, accompanied
with tkeir molt implacable enemy, by citizen Lajennetiere, the new
and in direct violation of the trea- governor, and citizen Made, the
ty already fubufting between tlie OHonator ot the Colony, belides
two countries. 'I tic French are feveral other oflicers of the Admi-
very much difpleafed at a certain niltration, had arrived there three
part of the prciidenta'i Ipecch at days before, all in good heahh.
the meeting of congrefs, when cx« The frigate La Meilee, the curve:,
patiaiing on ih« happy htuation ot te La bei ge, and the cutter Lc
Ameiica, he contract . ic with the Dragon, arc conlequentiy at Cay-
prclcnt dittractcd fuuation of Lu- enne.
rope.

^
The trench lay and 1 thinjj Die Republican brig Le Croco-

Very jultly, that he reflected, ana dile, carrying three 24 pounders,
even leemcd to exult, at their un- and 50 men, which citizen 1'olony
fortunate internal commotions. fome time fincc brought to Cay-

1 am very much afraid that our enne, has juft taken ne:frthe tnoutii
preielit fyttem oi politics will in- of the Amazouc, the Portuguefe
voive America if not in war, in a fliip LaPrinceUe Roy%l, comtnaad-
lituation almoit as bad. 1 am with ed by one Trinita, a Lieutenant in
every body die hci e, of opinion the navy, carrying twelve 9 pound*
that the alliance between America crs, 59 men, and laden wiih flap-
and r'rance is neaily at an end, timber, 1 jo, 000 weight of cocoa,
owing to the late dole connexion coffee, cotton, &c. and fix boxes of
with their and even our molt inve- pialtres. This fhip was coming | American veliel bound to or from
tetate enemy. out of the Amazone, and ftruck i Ri itilh ports. (Philad.Gaz,

'i he Lngliih only want an oppor- without firing a gun. The light
*

.

:uni;y to annihilate the Amewean of the tri-coloured flag alone made I The alarm fpread in confe-
gcvernirrent, and this b the nation them fall down on their knees.— I qnence of the idea conceived, dial
v.ith whom * e arc fee-king alliance vouch for the truth of the 'ahove the h'rench pi ivateers uiight'hava— and violating treaties with this intelligence."

I received orders to capture AmcrJ*
gallant nation to whom wa ewe The bearer of this letter con* c^ vellels bound to Bi itilh pom
our prefent buslted happy fitua. firms the account of the capture of hW fach an euWt, for twoor t' ree
lion. I know your anliocrats in the Coik licet, announced at Har. dayspalt, asnearly to prevent otrr

I

Liml Ion, will fay 1 am ai, enthufi- badoes by the floop of war, which outward boun I shipping from til-
• aftv&c that 1 have {'worn eternal was the only one that efcaped : — ing ; and it had hill a furthe ef-
j

enmity to the Britifh nation and On receipt of this news, which feet wi h the in fu ranee orhec. -a
;

will not bear rea/on when it re- was brougtit on the tenth of May, prevent their ui.derwi i:in<». li
fpecls England hue have formed the embargo, which had lafled 3 ajprehenlion'of fbme have how«-

|

my political creed from prejudice inonths, Tas taken off.—-The fame ver fincc lubfided, artd the under-—yon can only tell them—they are perfon announces alio, that Adml- ,
w ricers, we learn, are again on a«

wrong as it i-elpects commercial flf- ral Chriftran had, near Madeira, ' tfual. [rialcv 's ReaUlcC
faifs tor.in thaj l have no prejudice fallen in with the Dutch fleet, and '

' By th« pilot *!to returtieo* ye-
flerday from the brig Mary hrlon<v
ing to Mr. Lcamy, we have ths
pleafure to hear, the brig got out
in fafety on Friday morning latt.
but that the flying Fifh privateer
was then cruii'ng without the
Capes, and fecn to board feveral
teflels outward bound, and one of
them, name unknown, fuppoicd
to be captured.

In coufequence 0/ the foregcinj
information, we are forry to add,
that we underfland the public in-
furante ofiices have refufed to un-
derwrite feveral vefcls, but &t
fucii premiums, as to prevent tho
outward bound flaps, for Britifh.
ports from failing. The flilp Phi-
ladelphia, which put back fome
days ago, in eonfequence of the
in.-.)i ;:iaticr. given by Captain Do.
mimic, is ftill waiting for 01 ders at
Reedy Uland.

Juft as this paper was going ro
pfefs information was 1 ecei\ ctl that
the privateer Flying Fifh, wai
fpoke w ith on the 12th inilant a-
bout 20 leagues off the capes, i'teer-

if)gfouthward and eaffward, un-
der ealy fail; by capt. Brown, of
the fhip Lavina, j'iH arrived from
Liverpool.— '! hii fact contradicts
what has been faid cf the flying
Fiih having orders to take every

whatever is beft for my^country was i AldiN I ^ I Capt. Larimer, anived on
June t3. I Thmfday from Jeremie, whick

It is repo ted, tha: the French
;

port he left tiie 5th inltant, ftates,

in commerce; is belt for me— I am
as dttpalfionate and can hear rea
fon as well as moll ai iftocrats—T Republic had declared war againft

j

willi fome of thofe wife acres were Mambuieh. The caufe,
here who fay the F rench will take
no notice of the treaty, who alfo
fay we lhall be trea;ed with more
civility by the Britiih. Thepride
and haughtinefs of that nation, is

the lame as eser and their hatred
to Americans is prove; bid—we a. e
no.v hated aivd difpiled by both,
whereas, before tne treaty, we

told, 04-iginated in a relufal of the
Senate to recognize the French Pic-

fident.

Thurfday, the brig Lady Wal-
terftorff. Capt Gntterfon, arrived
here in thirty-fix days from fene-
ncriffe. Tiie captain lays that
information had been brought to
Teneihie by way" of Spain, before

HUDSON, (#. y.) June 2.

Itracl of a lcttx-r from a j;entle-

mmin Paris to his fi iend ill this

city, dated 12th March 179°-

•<The treaty lately negotiated

with Great Br'uain, has been the

eneans oifdeftrojrhig eHee'tually the

friendlhip which happily fubfifted

between America and France, and 1

affurc you, we, all who are in

fr'rame apprehend 1'omcthir.g feri-

<kis will be Lu co.nfcqucn»e, had
that treaty taken place in the time

©f §oy otUw adauaiiUiiwnj but

were rcipeJted by th» French and he failed from thence that a peace
only tu:ed by a nation that is itf'elf was concluded between the Emper-
hatedby all the world. This ci:y or and France, but we doubt the
is at prelent perfectly quiet, we -authenticity ff this account, ha-
bear not a word about war,'tis ving advices direct fi

true they arc making vaft prepara- the 21ft April, from Paris the 19th
t;o:isxn every part of the Repub- and from Hamburgh, ot the 13
lie fuch an ai niy as ihey now have which make no mention of fuch an
wa? never before known, a young event ha dug taken place. The
man is hardlj !.o be feen in Paris, peace is laid to have been concla-

i 111 happy to inform you, capt ded on the lit of May ; but we do
Barney has had ample fatisfa&ion not think k probable, that if that
Tor his infamous treatment, he has^ad been the cafe, f hat infor.r.ati-
two cutters and a bri?. privarecrs. won could have been received of it

One of the cutters has brout in pri- \ at Teueriffe nn the ninth of May
zes to the amount of t vo or three

'

hundred thoufand pcuads fterling

that the B.itiih forces have bcc*i
cfeated at St. Lucie.

barney has ihared hi.nfeif at leatt
one hundred thoufand. He is capt,
of a Unp or' the French line, but-
not at prefent in actual fervice-"

BOiTON, June rr.

It is with regret we learn, that
thePieiident of the United States,
will dscline being a Candidate for
that important ottice, at the uext
election. It behoves, therefore, the
Citizens of the United States, thac
none but Federal Llectors be ap-
pointed at the next choice.

PHILADELPHIA, June tc.
Lalt Friday the new copper bot-

tomed Ihip Mount Vernon, belong,
ing to this port, outward-bound
for London with a valuable car^o
was taken about one hour after tin

filot left her, by the French priva
teer fchooner Plying-Fiih, whici
failed from hence a lew days fiuee

the privateer's men took evei*

periinaj wptaia asd «i-c^, outoi

ihc d»y cn whidi the brigfet fail.

The Philadelphia Gazette dates
the owner of the Flying fiih, who,
it appears was on board at the time
ol capture, to havebehav-ed with
great polirenefs to the captain,

officers and pallengers. Mr. Ro-
bertfon mat: of the Mount Vernon,
wa3 offered 1,000 dollars and to be
made prize matter of the next A-
merican fhip the ]>rivateeer (houl
take, if he would renfain
board the privateer—which
refilled. The Britifh would fa

aommanded nis feryicea at a cheap-
er rate, lmpreilinent is aa expe-
ditious and effectual mode of pro-
:urnig hands, and then money i»

aot given to encorage the impreflcd
the duty, but puuilhmcni inhict

ed if they fail.

It appears that Mr. Pari3, has
another privateer fchooner crui-
sing in concert that is gone to the
e.d ward to look for fuch (hips ft
railed {{q^ Svfaix or New-York.

Ltxmgton, 'July 9.
Every honed man nmflf be plea-

fed to learn that the coup of Spaia
has agreed to rellcre the property
of the French refideuts, fo meanly,
or rather Co villa no ufly fcizcdon ac
the 4ecla- ation of w ar.

Yefterday being the anniverfary
ofthededai ationufAme: ican i.nl?-

pendeiice, was celeb, ated here wi h

adi? of
' ail

.

tbe «"thufiafin which an evenr
fo important to our country woul4
naturally infpire. Larly ii< rhfli

morning the different voluntee »
corps she nbled ; and after fov.xm

manoeuvres whuh refiec'ted the
highefl honor on the officers a .d
foldiers, they reti ed in a body, ac.
compaded by a great number of
the tnoft refpei't able citizens, to the
^>ycamore Giove, where an excel-
lent dinner had been prepared for
the occaiion. The importance of
vlis occafion, the plealing rccoliec-
iion3 which it ri.-c:iied, the rineneia
of the day, and the ger.crd fpirit
of joy and fettivity, rendered this
one of the molt iiuereiting fceues
we have wimdled. Un prrfonal
anunoluy, no iliibcrd fyifcm of
politics, interrupted fUe. general
joy : they felt and acted like free-
men, and witk exulting hearts and
applauding hands, joined in drink-
ing the following toads: After
whi. h the troops returned to town
and fired three vollies.

I. The day and all who honor

3. Th R-p-.ibKc of Friner.
3- 1 he republics of Uatavia aud

Gcdc^ a.

4- The patriots of America —
May riiey never ceafe from their
endeavors to promote the welfare
of their cotinti y.

KofCiaiko and the no.'rio:s of
Poland.

6, The militia of tic (/sited



ra;<?5—May th?ir nfiHtary ard
t'.'ove to tyrants that: citizens zxi
he proper guardUil| of nation!

7. I he legion of the United

Statei.

S. Feace with honour to all the

carious of* the earth.

9. Equal liberty through the

•to* Id,

10. Agriculture and har hand-
*
j!a»ii commerce.

jjL 11. May national wealth never

^\e iacrifictd to individual einolu-

lne.K.

ia. The piefident of the United

States. «

13. Confufion to all combina-

tions againft the rights of man.
14. The b'panifli treaty.

15. The memory of thofe whe
have died for the liberties of tbeii

country.
16. The Patriots of 1776.

At an early hoar the company
retired —a fplendid ball concluded

>|
FOftSALfc

Wundrsd Tkorfand JS

! of Valuable LAN
• tTUATED in ths counties of Frank,

> CLr.-.f, Biurfon, MUin, Mutifen, Lin-
coh, Hardin and Or««. The taxis ftvill

be paid, and other incumbrances d. (charged
at the time, and in the manner prescribed

Tbe fubferiber, -.tH will hereafter refide

in this town, authorized to difpofe of
die above ntfntibnedproparty by a power of
attorney, recorded in the oifice ui the court
of appeals. As be means topraftife law
the at.j icent courts, perfons defuingto pu
chafe the diric-rem tracts, wiil have an o
oortuntry of contracting with him at any
thofe places.

Charts W. Bird
Lexington, July 18, 1786. t2mc

XTOTICS—that on Monday t1 .; 25th in I

l i fiant, I thill attend with thJ c munif- I

appointed by the county our: of {
TSliCfUjV gvsn to a!! whom it rriy o.t-

io placecalled for by tne entryAI tern
»

tiat Commiffionepj appoij Ufd by
'i^erdhcate of William Couingjworth^Wb8 C0l,rt of Mafon, wilLnieet at t'..s houfe

ild trace crohe» the north fjrfc" ,of Jo'w Keith onmain Fleming, ont^ 25th

NOTICE

award's Creek, in laid county, in order
to perpetrate teftimony refpecting tnat
claim, and alfo the claim of Richard Searcy
adjoining ; of which all perfons whom it

maj c.icemarcdefired to take notice.

July 1, 1796.

rUuben Searcy.

the ft en e ; where the citizen fol-^ oranded thus

diets recounted the pleasures, and
iu the fmilesof beauty forgot the

Aprij 33 ,--6
fatj^ucs of tlr*"*

I aken up by the fublciiber
•ne- r.iiie from Richard Armftrong's ferry,.
Mercer county, a guy horfe, about foven
:an old this fpring, thirteen hands and a
di' high, a finall bell on with a leathered^

und buckle, been round fluti,

cj apprai.ld to £9.

John i>utier.

Info-matTWKBBjK'" receivedl

here, that the emprefs of Kuil^
bus marched an army to the b»i.»

cUrs of Finland and ordered he;

fleet to be ,; trd out ; the king ot

.Sweden is unacqoaiutcd with tht

deiign of the Tiuj'icfs in taking

this roeafure, but hat given imme-
diate orders for his aiii>y in iwt>
den and in Finland immediately to

prepare for war He ha» alfv. or-

dered to be fitted out bis large anc.

fmail fleets The Rufi an army i>

fuppofed to be6co,&co rr.en ((rofi(.

Another letter cf the fame. date.

The courier, which our ambaf-

Vador Baron van Steiliii&kt, hat

bnrard.ed to PeterJburg* giving in-

formation of the pyeprrratior.s

whi' h are there -making tor war,
••a; tent from Peteriburg on the

toth of March. The orders \\ hich

be gives to the commander in

elder of Finland are, that the

avho!e army of diat pro\iiite (hall

*epair 10 its borders, in order to

defend it ugainit any attack which
•jnay be made upon it.

Takt-D up on Kennedy's
^reek, about half araiWrom the Ohio'and
tbont three miles fora L';nc(loiie, a light
lay mare, a final! doncb of white nftk- in her

j.occafioned by the collar,

nher forehead, about fourteen
f high, about fn ; yea ,'

£23. Ported bv JOHN : bRI;
under my hand thii I

f or.'.), miii i ;ti

N O T 1 C E,
'pHAT on t*ve twenty. fifth infi.

1 fhaii aucmi at an improve-
cm on i'tonei 'a lork, in the cu«n-

Clai ke, claimed by me and
eluded in an entry of icoo acres

madeen a preemption in my name,
which iswhe. c the old Green Bri
ar trace croiiea faia fork, wiih
comnii{fione>s to pripcLua e the
laid improve menu, an.4 00 1'uch

outer »CU as is by law directed.
jqhn roi sc, f»
itM&A 2&MGAN.

July i, 170*. f "»J^

TAKL NOTICE.
A ORKEABLY to an or-
l X der 0 f Bombon court, I (haty attend
with the (iommiliioneis appo.nted by laid
court, on Itybhday tho eigiiteenth of Jul»
next, to prove U.e beginning marked
for a thoMlend acres of land, lo.-^red ti

/ubferiber, near a fvir.g where Jerer^
Fraime uow lives, abon« eight miles fi
Paris, on therv atc-i* of Stonei
there to take the c!?pei:t-ons oi
nelles. to ettabluTi fl e beghniing, and doYuch
etqfc ncte.uiy iitj r - r ;> i a -,v

JAMES DUFQY.

1" HAT on
Septeml

NO If.!-

the fa rtt Mor.

i\ HETt r. , a ou h

VV eloped from my jed
t.:i.y «rife,hft|

id.board, with-
*h;f: arc"therefore to

fer^*arn all perfiwa from crediting her,

rnnah)r on ray account, as I am
Prnnined to ducharge none of her del ts
r be .oujitable lor none cf herxor.ti a;ts.

Daniel Lout.
June to, 1796. 3wBG'.?

jer next, u l.ur, if not
nevt »aii d i Hi 4 1 atiemi, wiLli

the co in; i.:_onet9 app'ouivetl by the

/jk "
' ; , ac ba.nu-

\L>- ' to perpe*
we tht fun ncy certain calls

'

'.ii anentiy of icuo acies of land
le 5 eat 1 7->^ in thena:i:e

of VV ijliai 1
'./i a-.y, oj, the old trace

leading from fiai rodfbHii^h to the
falls, about fi* n.iles from the 1 Id
ford on Benion ; And do fuch «•
ther act as jlinll be deemed necciTa*
yi and agreeable to law.

Ltwis CRAIG.
July 2.

BuUb£ LOl tor i'ak.

. f purpofe felling the Hoafe
OndLot where Tnow liv«, on t,;ort iiree*:n

this plaee—It is a goi'd framed Hon';, aj

fcy ja feet, with a Shed the length of the

Jioufe, 13 feet wide. Pol&ltion may be

h..dim:r.ed!atel) ; and the terms known by

applying to tht fubferiber on the preniiles.

William Vv hite.

Lexington, Jaly 6.

' For $ai*-~ihe Hou/e end Lot

ITS 7HEREON I now live, on Li .intoneW itrect, in the town of Lexington i t ie

J-ot ii dq
J
et (ton aQ< 66 fact back; the

Houfe U 24 fict front an-.. 26 feet back,

knit of Icicwire logsj one it'), y dglj—Part
oafh, nw part :i^c 2,00c!-, or or.ier property,

will be taken in payment- For terms ap-

j>\y to

William llols.

July?, 1 -96. tf

Taken up by the fubferiber
living on a branch of the Qcve fpring, about

thrte quartees'of a mile f.o'.n Thomas Lil-

lara's, rraaklia c»aacy, a Ilea bitten gray

torfe, atom fourteen bandi high, branded

on the noar ftooltei A, adj >- I to be cle-

\en yeati uM ; ippmifsd t« £1 1.

t'UMthyBtnnftt,
AptU23, 1796. t

Tskeu up by the fubferiber
Madifon county, r..:r.: Hck, a bright bay
Ware four years old, fourteen hands high, a
fmall ftar and Clip, near h-.r.d foot w.iite,

lhavtd or. the iiJ;s -.vith ridingj uo brand;
appraiwd t- fn,

Anirvm K:nn:dy.
IprH 28/1796. §

•Talcen up by the fubferiber
iivingonths Ohio, at the mouth of CabViri
Oreckferry, a mack mar?, alio at hanrtoen
hands ki^h, hve yer.rs oU', 03 br-nd nor car
mark. The ov.-.v.-r is defired to cOjfle,
ovove Lis prjL-ejf;, pay charges and take!

itlawav. I JOiLN wAvqa.

Logan COUdty, Green river,

neai- Anions' ferry.

This is to inform riie pub-
lic, that myfelf and try wife ANN, being
law! ... ..... Tied, hath mutually and pnnftuJ
afiy agraed.lo make a total reparation
tt : time forward; and having fiiadi

tal dlvifion of our property to both ou
isfa-ftions, wi:h mutually to forewarn all

whatfoevejrj tro;n dealing or tra
either of uS#^m rr.i; ti.ne torwavd,
any view of recovering any thing'fror

as we 1 re dete-rmiued to have no deal-
nn this tunc. In witne fs whereof, \va

ly a.-.ree, and figp our haiids and le_lg

is 24ta day of June, 1 796.

John S:e:t, (Seal.)

Ann Steel, (Seal ')

Clnrles Miller,
James Atnos,
1 in: Cone'y.

I hereby forewarn any per
£>n or perfons from purchafmg the houfe and
»t, or any of the houfel ddfurniture which
is now in pofTeiKon of Call aria# Guftin, as
Hj: :» onl; to hold it till her death; an 1

w/.ich v .ii aitei wai cis foccecd to me o - my
^
eirs - AMOS Gl/SIIrs.
Lexington, Jaly 8, 1796. 3w

NOTICE—that HbM to a certain Silas
Payne, twenty-fix hundred, ac 5es i 1

land upon Green liver, in the follow inf
tractt

:
On* of 500 at th-.- forks of Cafev's

k-eeK, one of 6do above cn the weft fork. 1

If 3 jo between ti e forks and mouth, one
t 400 in the name of fohn Hui
:.
6i 5 aliove the mouth', in the „«

oi John M'Aknander, and one of i^n
Green river, above. The 1^1 pavinenl
not due before the firft day of Jan
but I teak a worigagt ^M t«ie

asfecurity until pa.oi, wisuh is recorded in
Madilon countv court.

'

jitS. BURNETT.
July 5, 1796. j.w

Pre

kTJIE or KENTUCKY.
taj cttt Countj, jfyrU Qttarter

Seffim C*urit 1756.
Levi Tocfd, Conipiamant,

ir.abeth Ridley, Widow of William1 A
ley decealed, asd J^n is Ilifiley,

| 9
e'l Ridle y, Hen. y WUlil Ridky, \ "S
Mary Ridley, infants, heirs a:id

j
JJ

tatives of William Rkiky ds-
| £

/« CHANCEBY.
J

iJ3 Defendants not having e.-.tcrer"

appearance agreeably to an a<5t of eilembly
and the rule: of this court, anditappe rjna
to the fathiVtion of tihe court, tha
-re not inhabitants of this ftate : th<

on f.ie motion ot the complainant bv hi

COunfel, it is ordered, that they do appea
here o.t the fecoud Tueitlay iii Septen.bc-r
next, and anfwer the cwnplajnant'i liii I

that a copy of this order be foi thwith iaic-.t-
ed in the Kentucky Cazartj for two months
fucceffivrely, and pubhih^d at the door of the

•; bftian meeting houfe in Lexington,
ni Sunday Immediately -fear Divine fcr-

«j and at the front daor of the court
fe of tliis countv.

(A copy.J Tc!te

LEV1 TODD,C Cur

hereby given, that
the cominiliioners ap-

PUBLIC NOTICE
I »c IhaH attend t

jointed bythc courttv court of Harrii
surfiwnee of an art of the aflembly of Ken-
'••cky entitled « An art to aicertain the

uixlaries of lands, ant! for other purpole;,'
ft Monday in Augfcfi next, at Sain-

1 Jameion'l tavern, in the town of Cvn-
•V and from thence proceed to the

; Obtained by tbe following ertrv, inA
ndt tore to takethe depohtions of fan-

dry nevions relative to certaal IpevialUisaf
'e lame, to wit.— ' Mry 15, James
Ulane enters 2 X a:re> upon a 1

ant in t;.e fork: of Licking, bot
the Sc*it 1 :.nd I lit v-ing fork, a~bout three
niles N- E. of S I land, ruV
UDg no.'ji and eat> to include a Locutt

JAMfcfl BLANK.
$ Lucas spllevant.

MADISON fa.
April Court ofgarter Srffitt*. 1706,

A,fhiiMW,t.U,Co,np!.i~.:.t. i

A SAlNST 1

J»hn Patrick .ml Eliza! •> bis vift, C.thb 1
CaHrvay, TboMOj Nj :.:•// and Mildred

"ILlizu-
i FranttS

L33!alT]
're»:bar.l

bet

Callai TmiAxnCallsuv,
of R:charJ Calkfuu.u d<e;afj.in c HAisrei r r.

\
T "py- ': hry PrtoftS tbe Cti-trt,

1 A" the d.fn.d..,*sy,-;;Patrick ,v; /W ">s v-'f'; cub c/hztat,
- '

x
lslirtibiswftiSa*Mtl tienierftm
tb bii t-/f, Urjba C*Iiav«) and Aim 539

\Ln ..), are nit inhabitants of this St.it r, and they
Santrg failed to enter ibeir appearance ber.efn,
agreeable to a ride of this Court; it is therefore
irdtt tdUdi tht pud defendants enter their ap.
pearance herein on the firft Tuefdaj in February
next,aihi anf-aier the Cjwplaiuant'fbiil; and that
a copy of this order be tnferttd tight « ecks juc-
cfjjiviij tn the Kentucky Gazette, and puliiji, J
famt Sunday ttnme H a>7y ,.jt'r divine ftrvfeett
thtSttM tnect!iig-be:ije.

«,

( ACopy) Tepc, K'v,.l?.VlKZ, CMC.

tice, that agreeably
- the county court of

Malon county, we fhall proceed to take
depohtions to eftabliUi and perpetuate the
improvement and boundaries df Lilert 's
preemption, on the waters of Lawrence's
creel m the comity aforeftid, on the third

1 Mo-iday in Julync.-it, anvi oa sue h.r.J .fo.e.

Jatr. cs Wiley,
Johft Patter/tH,
Pit. hunter,

£ , If*" Rfoetmi.
aiafca county, June bj* i-.i.i, (

day of July next, in order to perpetuated
teliimony cf certain wicneflesreipeeling the *

preemption of 1000 acres of land made in
the name of Mcfor Rcefcn; and do lech o-
ther arts as lha:l be deemed -necefiary and
agreeable to law. JOHN KlilTH.
June to, 1796.

JAGreeably to an order of
Bourbon court, I (hall attend with tha

pommlflioncrs appointed by did court, abo.
three miles from Paris, on Stonei
day the nineteenth of July next, in ordfT
prove the beginning of a thoufand acrai of
kmd, located and iarveyed b) |«hn i>ieak
for Jimes Dupuy, to take the'depolitions of
eertam^OjeifeitoeaabluTithafai.
r.irg, and to do fuch ether arts as the
directs. JAMES LITTLE.
June 22, i79o\

j

- PUBLIC NOTICE*

0 N
-
thc

.

f^n^«> Mant, in the t<nvaW 01 Winchefter, ih the co».:r.'ofc;..ri<c,
i-?cc.,d a man whocailcJ lii-uw It -„: n uJW. and propofed Icll.rg - chefiiut linelhone about two years eld, fourteen bands
h..-, tnree white ieet and a blaze lace. ;xd
braided cn the near moulder and bu«oc
r T, 'e conduct of (be faid Davis in t'
ia-e of the horie being fuipicious, he, to-
t .crw,rh the horfe were detained till 1

nifiht ci the t6:ii,whcn the fairi John Ps
aoxonced, baying the fold .10. ft and a darfcbay mare (which he 1Kb brourht with
fourteen hands high, %« or eiakt aaaiB »

^.liODve^ bwm the fa d borfo and
^

mare are defired to cor-te forward p-ovettmr property, pay charges and take thent

V
y
'p

-r- r 1T; •
JOHN MOOD.

m
N-^B. Tr.e fa. J Davis alio leftius ftd^K

June 16, 1796.
J.H.

sr.*,T£o» Kentucky.
***ettg Lcu>,ty, April Court cf

Smarter Stfior.sfwq^"'
Roir.Rx P*TT£x So^ bomplainant,

.

'N.-.tkam RfiAD, De'tvmlant.

Tttt,

, n <- HAACKRY.
^-IX Defend not ha. ir.g entered his apt

ce -greeably & kn art of aiR-tnbJy
'

irtoHet-f .
this " u»i «d ^ SSf"mg tot! ie JatisfaAion of the cr •

nor an inha! Itantof this i:ati-
on the motion of the complainant, by hicoumel, ,t „ crdcred t ,, ut the fki

»
1

^^P-M-vr „ext, andauCver the Co,K
t ... 1. u iurt.— .-hat* copy of this oider be
fortinrithinfertedinW kentuckv cJ, Zor uvo numth, focca<Bvoly, and 'publiihed
° -.e ~~^*>- at the 1-reibvteri.a u.^uvc
bnufe^LeKington, •,„.., ;.... ^Wneie wee, and at the front door of thacouri boufa in this countv.
(A Copy.) Tefle

LETVI TODD, C.Cu

At a Court
,J Quarter he if0,1) re[

for the Cou,..y tJ hetrdtn ti,.
J«Jt; Eebru^y, ,790.

/ameijsjourfe, Comi.lamant,
Againfi

Ceorge James, John An-
derfoa. '

isnici, juhn Ano
. James Urown,

\ D;fcn .
Pliihu Philip, Sc Lbene: \ <l, ut,
•ejrOlburn,

j
In CHANCERY.

THE Defendant George Jarae* not h.vi.r
entered his appear .r.ce agreeable tc — " "

aflembly &C the rules cf this

,

ft of
ouit,and it ao-

pearfaig to the fatlsfaclSSi, dt the court, that

r
B

£SJrfW™* iin ° i:,,-b'tant of thu!
- ' : -wealth; on thc motion of the com
plninant by his couale!, it U oidered that tha
ttddefeddant do appear here on the fourth

UC!
;-

,V in S*P»mber next and amwerH
t >1 ipla lantsbilij andthat a coP v o» t(ii ,

*

derbetorthwuh in.crted in tl-f' Kentuck,
Gazette lor two months fuccelhvelr
?uh.i!hed,tKm Mr- jKvartoStwo Sundays it be.ng a place of pubS
wo-rllup, unm.ec!)accly ;.fter Diyi„ Secvi ak

O- MAY c. ft.CO.

COPPKR
And MATERIALS l v : STILLS ro» „ Lt,

Apply to

HUGH M'lLVAJN.'
Lexiogteo, Kltjr '4f 1 7^4, tt

-
•



WAS ftolen on the night of the fifteenth

of June, about one mile from Bour-

bon court-houu-, a bright bay MARK, about

twelve years old, about fourteen hands high,

no brand, fome fiddle lpot<, has had the poll

«vil. Alio a forrel FILLEY, one y«a/ old

laftfpring, no brand nor natural mark, ex-

cept a liaall white fpot on one of his hind

feet near tl:e hoof, natural trotte:-—fuppol-

ed to be ftolen by a r.egro. Whoever ft-

r

ures faid horfes or either of them, fo that I

get them, fhall be fiaudfomely rewarded and

aJi real'ouablc charges paid by me.

Jo/7/t hbCracken.
N. B. Alfo was ftolen, a nankeen coat,

Waiikoat and breeches—the coat black—
one far hat and a pocket book, with fundry

papers, viz. An undamped bond of about

« joi. and one note arligned to Peter Shwai ta-

\wiler, of -bout ijl. one receipt of about

.-wrote in Dutch, and leveral other pa-

Iw| July 8, I79<> J-M.

reby forwarn all perfons riom taking

dlignment on a bond -of mine given

to JonnK inc aid, of between 35 and jSt. dat-

ed July 14, 1796, it being a balance for a

tract of lajid that I purchalsd from the a-

•ove Kincaid; which land appears to have

diiputes more than I knew of; therefore, I

am determinednot to difchar— the faid bond
until I can obtain a deed for the faid land.

Thoniai Ricietts.

J«ne 4, 1 gw

Taken up by the Jublcriber, on
' n, Hirrifin county, a d.*k bay HOUSE,

four yenrs old, fi t: teen bands bijh,

ided thus It' on the near jhoulder, has a Jtar

idfmp, mt do:kcd, appraifed it 9/. 10/.

ROBERT LQIVKT.
May 12, 1^96. -——*

—

1

Taken up by the fubferiber ^

in} on the Weft fi le of S,lt'river, four miles

from Alex. Buckauan's mill, Merger county, a

MHM Mirn, thirtton years old, fourteen bands

high, a fmallear, a Jmall fiddle hot an the of
fide of her b.:ck, fomo -uhite on loth ber bind

feet, appraifed tj jl. AIf* an ifm *ray ttsore

(fit, appraiied to V.
ALDE8T PLOECH.

Jfril y, 1796. +

A /TAKEN up by the fub-
" fcriber in Mercer county, on Chap*

k Iain's fork, feven miles from Harrodftmrgh,

I
bay MAKE, judged to be ten years old,

mirteen har.ds high, has a fmall ftar and fome
1

•white hairs down towards the nofe, appears
I to be with foal, branded on the near cufhion

V. S. and on the near buttock L S. had on a

finall bell hung with a leather ftrap and dou-
ble buckle, Crete natural, appraiied to 81.

William Ltt.
May ;o, 1796. t

FOR SALE,

7hefollowing traits o/Land,
£ (VIZ)

3E#-30o acres on the waters
Otter creek, Mad-ion county adjoining

Caleb Call-way's Nock Buckle lands.

1 378 acres on Callaway'.! creek, about

four miles below Booniboroogh..

aja acres on Paint lick creek, near Paint

liek.

250 acres on ditto, adjoining the lands of

Jlenderibn and Stephen Trigg.

250 acres on ditto, near the lands of John

Maxell.
The above Lands ate all patented

name of Nathaniel Hart, &c the heirs of Ni

thaniel Hart decsafed. Trie whole of which

will be fold on the lowei* terms for Ci
For further information apply to John H
in Danville, or the fubkribcr in Frankfort.

3*J NAT. HART,
Acting Uxoa of Nathanisl Hart, dec.

C 11 K A ? L~A N D S

FOR SALE.
£h:Su!fcrilrrs purpoje felling the fUJev/'if

f
m
lC>--VE hundred acres, part of that noted

JfY tract called Fioyd's VWiftock traft,

within eight mile-, of Lexington and feven

from the Kentucky river; in the center of

•which is a never failing fpring.

Five huudred acres, lying within three

mile? of the town of Cy&ttuaoa, being one

hall* of a tho aland acre furvey made ibr maj.

John Mcfby, adjoining Caliban's ftation.

Five huedred acres, fctaated on t

Hanging Fork, within fix miles oj the lt,
r

governors; one hundred and twenty acres^
of which is well cleared J

on it is a peach 01-

ihard of fix hundred treej, tuat has made

four hundred gallons of brandy in one year,

and every aapearance of there being fuftci-

ent fruit to make five hundred this leafon
J

with an apple orchard of four hundred flou-

riming tree:, and a choice collection of cher-

ry trees, together with ft venty-five thoufand

well burnt brick, & a good frame for a houle ;

the above farm rent- this yeir for two huii-

dred dollars.

Alfo one equal half cf the ferry at the

town of Cynthiana, on Lickudft at the mouth
of Stoner.

We will fell the above property VEJIY
LOW, as we are in want of money, and will

give a goxl and fuflicient t'.tle.

tf A3'.jA..i ft JOHN W. UUNT.

'PAlCEN up by the fub-
* fcriber, irvir.g in Bourbon countv, on

/

ol

fcriber, irvir.g in Bourbon count;

Indian creek, a flea-bitten gray Mare, a-

heut fourteen yeirs old, thirteen hands
higr,'with a fis ihdling bell on, branded ID
on the near moulder and buttock, a red loot

on her neck, appraifed to 61.

Adavi Btthr. *

April 19,175 6- _f

Taken up by the fubferiber
living in Woodford county, near the mouth
of Clear creek, a forrcl horfe, four years

0M, trots Oalvra] branded on tlie right Ihoul-

der and buttock with a writing I, and on
the left ihouider witii IW; appraiied to I2l

JOHN FINN
June 4, 1 79*. I

\3

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS opened in the ftone houfe adjoininj

Mr. H. Marflialh Tavern, lately

occupied by mr. William Sthrefiiley & for-

merly by Mr. Benjamin Stout, a neat and
~ |*rell chofen allortiiient of

Taken up by the fubferiber ' *%\ EKCH ANDIZE,
' ^\V'hii.h he will difpofe of on very moderate

terms lorcafli or country produce.

WILLIAM WEST.
LEXINGTON January 22 1 79&-

Juit Received,
ANb NOW OPENING

BY THE SUBSCRIBER^

IN the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Jas.

Craig, in the town of Verfeilles, Wood-
ford countv, a hasdfoSM ailbrtment of

SlLRCHAN DiZE,
•d to tie prefent and approaching

:—confiding ofdry goods, Wine, French

Brandy, Loafand Brawn Sugars, Shot, Lcad^
Bar Iron, &rc Src &rr. Which he is deteX
mined to fell on the lowtlt terms for Caih,

Country Lir.nen, Cheefe, £acon, Furr,

Vinegar and O^.ts.

He earrvitly (Cqoefta all thore indebted

to him at his late liore in Lexington, or by-

note, to come forward ai.d .nake payment,

by the twentietli of July next, after which

time, allthofe that fail, may expect to have

their accounts pat in the hands of pvo^r
orlicers for the cjiiefhon of tns fame.

Wilitam Hthrtjhlt).

Verfailles, June 22, 1796. ti

iving on Pleafaut run, in Wa(}«ngton coun-
ty, a brown mare, nine years old, thirteen
hands and a half high, trots and paces,
branded on the near"thi;$h, S, had on an old
bell, tied with a leather ftrap,; appraiied
to twelve pounds.

Jacob Myers.
May S. 1 796, «j

'JWKXN up by the fub-
fcriber, living in Clarke county on wa-

ters of Upper Howaid's creek, a bay Horfe,
e years old, about thirteen hands three
hes high, branded on the right moulder
1% II and on the right buttock thus T

jfiuill ftar in his forehead, both hind feet
aifed to 7I. us.

Wiifhm Cotton.
^pril »6, 1796. J

TAKEN up by the fub-
fcriber iu Shelby county on t!ie waters

ofBeach c reek, a bright bay Horfe, fixteen
or feventeen years old, fourteen and a half

hahds high, a ftar in his face, has been hurt
With the collar on both fides of the neck, with
a large bell hung on with a piece of ltriped

gii th and two buckles, appraifed to 61.

COONRUD MILLER.
March 12, 1796. \

Taken up by the fubferiber
Clarke county, a roan mare, about
ars old, 1 3 hands high, branded on

left moulder and buttock thus (CBj and is

with f*al i appraiied to 71. 5';.

Thomas W illiams.
:3y23, I796 -

^Jj

BLANK DEEDS
For fale at ;hj5 OEEICE.

he'

^DS TO BE LEASED^

PTe fettled part of Kentucky, on l^h
' ground n^ar the Ohio, of the

juajity, admirably watered, and allord-

Tng the moll luxuriant range for cattle, both
funimerand winter.

Seven years rent free will be given for

clearing ; or a long leafe, at a very eafy

rent, payable in produce. For farther par-

ticulars applv to

H. TOULMIN,
At the Ser.ii/:j-j in Lexington.

Jnne 10, 1796.

rVTVT the imprudent ctir.6x.4t of Hij -mli*

\ 'xJ C*thamh£ f> I km induced r»Z
forewarn all perfons from (-editing her M jmy account, a« I am determined to paj-^l
no liebts offer contracting after this date- •

AMOS GLST1N.
June 30 1796. |wl>

A N cid Miiii
'

™ Southall;

^re:, on

^Bod mil

. 7es of c

HDtEBlMtocyTtl
WHuscounU,*} W Smith, 1

:

. ed from this Itatc, tuisis tnereii

to°caution a'.l perfons from do-ling with hci

as I Qsall pay no debt afher cjntvafLir.g.

JOHN SMU ii,

Mav 50, 1796.

FRESH GOODS
'^Aiex. & James Parker,
A I AVE juft imported and now openla|

'll at their Sion.% l\ LtsXRO^OH, oppafit*

the Court Houfe, a large and hanafcm* af-

fortment of weil chofen MERCHANDIZE,
fuited to the prefent feafon ; which they

will fell on very moderate terms for CASH
and hLDES.

May 27, I796-

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD

ESERTED, from my detachment, this

morning, Thomas Drtitto-', and Samuel
^S.iunedrs, both private foldiers in the fecond

fub-legion. Dunton is about five feet ten

inches high, blue eyes, light hair, and weil

proportioned { took with him fome part of
his uniform c'oathing. Saunders is about

five feet eight inches high, dark eyes and
hair, and dark complexion, rather (lender

built ; took with h'uu a light infantry cap, and
fome uniform cloathbig. The above reward
will be given for delivering thern to any olh- (

cer of the legion, or feeuring them in any
jail in the United States, and all rcufonable

expences paid, or TEN DOLLARS for ei-

ther. It is highly probable they will make
for the Rapid, of Ohio, or the mouth of
Kentucky, as they were fecn early in the mor-
ning making downwards.

B. fAINESjCapt.U.S.L.
Greenville, June 22,\79°-

N O T ICE,
That on the 26th day of July nert, I

(hull attend with the commilHoners appoia
ted by the counly coutVef Clarke, at th«
place where the old road, leading from £
noch Smith's to Hornbark's miii, crolle*
Summerfet; in order to take the depoiitioa*/
of fundry witnel&s and perpetuate thei*^
teflimony, relpectijig the talis in the ea^
tries of Anthony But kne/s lettlement antf
preemption

, aud do luch other aft, as ihajl
be deemed necell'arv and afveeable t« law.

JOHW HEDQES for
ASTHONT 6VCKKER.

And an the 27th of July next, I Audi
attend with the commilhioners aforefaid^
at Peyton's lick, and proceed from thence,
to an entry of 2000 acres made in the nam*
of John Hedges, in order to take the depoliti-
ons offundry witneilcs, and perpetuate their
teftimom relpecting the calls in laid entry, $£
do luch other act as fhall be deemed cecef-
lary and agreeable to law. All perfon*
concerned in the lands atjoining or inter-
ieriing with either of the abovementione*
tract:, are hereby notified to give tuci*
attendance.

7**3°, 1796.
JOHN HEDGES.

ARY LAND
SALE

furvey, made for James
attaining upwards of 1400

4, on Marble creek ; on the lame is a
' mill feat, and about forty or fifty I-

" cleared land. Mr. William Staf-

ford lives uear the land, and will Ihew it to
an/ peribn on application. Its lituation,

ten miles about a fouth eaft courfe, from
Lexington. It will be fold low for Caf
or Military lands below Green river,

the north weft of the Ohio, will be ri

111 exchanfb. JOHN FOWLER^
6p June 17, 1796.

TAKE NOTICE.

AGREEABLY to an or-
der of Bourbon court, I (hall attend

jvith the Commiirioners appointed by faid

court, at Samuel Mitchell':;, on Monday the
eighteenth of July next, in order to certify

the identical fpot that was originally called

! .k, about eight mile:, from Paris,

find out where the fettlement and
raption of Sr.niuel Kenderfon ought to

tgrecaUy to his claim ; that other

[aims adjoining or interfering with faid

Henderfou may be legally afe'ertained—
when and where I (hall take the depoiitioi

offuudx/ witnelles to cftahUfli the fame.

JriMEo DV\?VY.
Jane 22, 1796. t

TAKE NOTICK.
THAT agreeable to an order of the

county court of Woodford, I fhall at-

tend with the coinmiHianers on Saturday
the lixth day of Au^ult next, at a finking

near the plantation M'hcreon I now
the faid count>—then and there to

utuate certain teftimony respecting the
ovement of James Bartlet's preempti-

of a thousand acres ; aud do fuch other
acts as may appear necelfary and agreeabl

to Hvr. JOHN WATKINS.
June i), I 796 «

TAKEN np by the fubferiber on
the waters of the Ealt fork

of A(lie'» ci-eek, about two mile*
from Hiifl on 'a mill, Nelfon coun-
ty^afoirel horfe, about fourteea f

hands hig-h, about four year* old*/ i

lately docked pretty long, no

"

biand perceivable, a large iiar fig
'

bis forehead
; appraifed to 18I.

WILLIAM KENNEDT. I

April 25, 1796. (
'

Jfcbrin

i

is3 al

At a Court o) Quarter SeJJlons continued dpi
keldjorthe County of Mercer, on Wcincfi*
the 21th day cf April, 1 796.

Jacob Coleman, Complainant,
ao a ins 1

Daniel Brodhed, "} n ^
Samuel Iruine, j

De^ndant«.
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Daniel not hay./
iug entered his appearanceM

grceable to IawA: rules of this court
& it appearing to the court that th«
faid defendant 11 no inhabitant of
this country

; on the motion of:h«
complainant, therefore, by hia
council, it is ordered that the fa!ol
defendant do appear on the firft
day of our next September court
to be held for faid county, and an-
fwer the complainant's bill ; and
that a copy of this order be forth-
with palted up at the front door
of this court houfe, and publifliedl
two week* in the Kentuckv Ca.
zette.

(A copy.) Tefte
THO. ALLIV, C.C.

indifputable,—For terms apply to mr. John
Gardner, who i» fully authorized to nuke
fale by me,

Bothan.
May, ^7 3

:7Q$.

NOTICE
,

IS
hereby given to all whom it may con-

cern, that whereas Samuel Harves on
the third day of December, 1782, entered

with the furrejror of Fayette county 5003
of land on part of a treafury warrant

ta begin at a large alii tree marked
[.C. ftanding on the Buflaloe road leadina

Grant's ftation to the lower Blue LickM
aLo t live or fix miles from the faid Licks P'

'hereas the heirs at law of Samuel
s (who has lately deceafed) are denrouj

fcftablifh the beginning of the furvey
,le upon the above 'ocation, and have by
1 fubicrib«r their agent, fully anthorifed

Irr that purpofc, obtained an order from
the county court of Bourbon, appointing

com nilhoners to take thedcpoiitions ofwit-
lf.3 to eMablilh I'aiJ beginning, by virtue
" an act of Aflembly entitled * An aft to af-

itain tne boundaries of land, and for o-

Iher purpoies.' The faid comiiiillioners will

hcet at the beginning corner on the 29th
jay of July ne«, and will then do fuch o-

:ts as nay be nsceflary and the law
fe^'iircs.

ROBT. BUCKNER,
\ Atto. in fait for Sam. Harves' s heirs.

June II, i?96 -

NOTRE.
THFRE will be a Petition pre-

ferred to the next General Af-
\ fembly, for forming a new coumjr
^ out of the lower part of Mafon and
n the upper part of Campbell coun.

ties
^

July 1 1 796.

^I^AKEN up by the fubfi riber ia
1 Mercer county, on Chaplain'*

fork, 5 miles from Harrodfburgh.
a bright bay HORSE, I4hr.ndsan
a halt high, jm-'^ed to hr ieven o
eight year3 old, light made, brand-
ed on the near ihoulder with a
heart, trots nrtural, appraifed ta
14I. 1 OS.

JOHN KIRKLAND.
May 1 1, 1796.

(|

NOI
JS hereby given ti

200 acres of Land
FOR fale, as good as in the ftate, on the

main road leading from Lexinston to

major Hxniu'j mill, fix miles IVomLsxiNa-
,tcn and fix miles from Gsoaatxoui; 1 90
cres in good fence, 83

i

cleared, Sacter^olV^'
th2 teilimonv of certain

as good meadow as in the ftate. 1 he Utl#4f^* rr.., n-j7 ^.ajm .„ JZZ tnnn

ICE
iS whom it may con-

that cominilfioners appointed by
:he coort of Mafon, will meet at the houfe

orge Stockton, on the waters of Flem-
ity-fifth of July next, in

J |of George
i- or. the

ccelles relpefting an en:ry of 1000 acres
of load id the name of George Stockton; it

being his preemption—and do fuch other
ifta as (hall be deemed necelTary and agree-

able to law. GEO. STOCKTON.-
Jane 10, 179b.

TAKEN up by the fuhferiher, liztrg n I

Hirtgflon in Clarke county, near Peyton's lick, I <

a bay horfe, 6 or 7 years old, 1 4 hands high, bratv '

r
ded on the offJ.wider C a fmallJiar ani fnipj ,

Appnvfcd to £16.

Thomat Eaten.
May 7, 1796-

j

' I ^AK EN up by the fubferiber la

J Clarke county, near Peyton'- * j

lick, in the wildernefs, a dark ba

Horfe, fourteen hands high, fo t:

teen years old, fliod before, has r

abont a 5s. bell, has a ftar and f

in his face, the right hind ft

.

white, branded on the left flio,

der a and on tha left buttock

appraifed to 9I.

CHARLES YORK.
April 9, 1796. ||

L EX JKCTO N:
Prikted sy JOHN BRADFORD

OH maim «rti&T«

r
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rfvAKSN up % the fubfcriber,

I living oil rltt creek, a bay
IMarc, fix ) cars old, fourteen I;

three incurs higtu has fume fsi

fpot<, branded on the left fhon

»a and oil the Un bu:ttick P, a]

toriled to AS,
THOMAS FEUCl&X.

ft'arch ai.

S ; \ YK or KENTUCKY.
fr.ycitt CounU flunt Qu.irltrS.jJion Court 1 796.

Jon.it.tan Hyatt, Complainant,
AGAlNSf

John V/ig^kfwort'i, D.f.ndant.

, kk CH AKCLRY.
'"pHS defendant not having entered h's

JL appearance agreeable tj an art of Af*

lembly s:nd the mles of tnis court, and it

appearing ta the fati'dtu-tien of tiic court

that he is hat an inhabitant oi' tkii ftate ;

therefore, on the motion of t ie to...: 1 ... -

tat by his«aunfeJ, it is oidered tin t the
- JaiJ defendant 'do appear here on the fetond

JlWdny in fcjtember next, and anfwer the

Via of t te ton.plainuntt—*t ;.t .. fcopy of this

rrder -c^f t .
- ; . ir.'.-i ted in ck ri.cr.tut.ky

U3z.ettOrTjr tvo months fuctcliively, and
|jub i.'lied (base Sunday at t'-e tioor eft. e

Frefovteriaa m^tjatagthoufe in the town of
-Lexington immediately after divine fci vice,

*r.J at che f;jnt d-w of the oburtybouft of

this county. ( A^ojy ) | 7 .6

'J - 1.-, LeMfc^iiU, C.C.-.ir.

FOR SALE, $ H I N G
HUNDRED ACRSS QF -g-Q ^ had a; tht fubrcribei'r-~and a few

<>* GK,m;.M BOAKDEKS
^siill be taken, next door to Mr. Huilonthe

.UDiMG my Mitts*^

^

ler>

LAND,

re-houfes, Ferry, Bout-yard, Orch-

s, 8tc, Great part of the land

nere is belonging to t.ie mills

a.ar.d weight of wrought iron

propeflbriBercbant btrlin«l3-*sthe walls of

the lovcr^ftory of the miit-houfe it

and as high as the milWiilk—*tht
wheels have received kittle or no u a*

the hrej and co
4
?s ..mi rounds %

are ready— the cace isplanked
wailed withftoacesj botlilities,

pernaps te.e ue;t in tbe itate, and tat

e iuai to ^ny. The law mill is now
a ia Li good order, and tlx water may be pi

to the grift mill wheels any minute—- the gl 11

mills may oe let to running in four weeks.
Iie...4, -'...ins ...id kales Well LTOOed foi Ue
purpole of weighing tobacco} and ,

tbams,weights it iron for fcaks,for i e> »

ing Hour. Boats may tome up from the ri-

ver to the mills m high water—-the wi.o'.e

kssautifuUy fituaeed for mercL
the 11

JOSIAJlSJiUd.LOCK.
MJV23, I79_6.

Several Tratfs of LAND,
YINTG on Caley's creek, a branch of

Green river ; coatainjng in the Hrhole,

Unci, lis. hundred and niteea acre*
at tie niouth and runs up the

;1 (or rcarly aUj oottoin land, and
' quality. Good horfes, ne^roe;,

lag ii t e tenlement will be rc-

payincnt—Ueeds of generulwar-

r willM IMdE, ..nu £o^d ievunty given

bv the lubi'cribcr.

SILAS PAYNE.
Lexington, Jure 15, 179&. 3r

i rc;iL'h Bur Mill blouce.

HE fi.lfcr'Ajcrs beg leave to

tlo.ed

Waggaai
Ltfa I

:
3*>

Stcti of Kt
&t ,1 &ik> ! if Q_: i/-r.-rT

fyo; F..,.!l.-cu llMrJTftSt l&b III OJ A-
179*1

Abvsw btARC.Y, tcir.phur.ai*,

^irrrs., P.O'.s v«. and ~)

1'hc m > • juJ Wai,- v Defendants-.

Mr carr, 3
fipUB fubprjefw awarded hi cut caufc be-

1 in^ returned esccu'eci on the defend-

Wls Tnom-is Came .! a id Y'^lttr Cirr, and
it apnea, iiv, to the iktisraitrln] of the court

llfct t:-e at .cr defendarrts EUbacl

:*at 1
;c liMsi;'^

with luth Jouws as can be earned- OB auy u-

therroaa.*

As luui detetminad to f.ll, I will give a

credit of one or two yeatS f vrt i. greateft

part of the purchaie ...une; ; and it 1 can-

not gel die v aiue, w«li take t:.e beft price of-

fered, aud make an mcfilputabta titie. For
terms ?pply to t'. e fubferiber ne: r fee pr**

na -s. LI»= CLhV^-ii. ).

June 32, 1796. a>

Fur Sale,

• and M,lic«in particular, that they
have a quanta v p. r reach t.i i

Stom-s Kwhfcb they v.ill dilpofe
cf at a lovV rati i.>r Casss. l-'or

particulars "]>ply to h:/i y Strwjfe,

Wow at l>aird & Oven's Stoie lit

Lexington, or Fite* Light, at Limc-
lloiie, wli-o are autho.iiea to fell

them.

Jacob & Henry -Hoover

%

Till-.- 3. I7fl^,
* jht

Six Tiior: a sd ACRES ok LAND,
N I'^il^D (or mnj. Jo^ n I&a(by, dcE N

JJl'uto- r— h^t acojiy ol tii-. ore. v be *"»rt >-

with ioiertedia tie Kentucky tjsnsette f>r

%wo months fncceiatel; , ^ni [nibiilhed at the

ticjjr o*' the pfelbyterian mteting hpufe in

•1 ai • kg ae iar^xy itamecUaBtly ajb»r

tli.".ne fervic*i

< A Gopv) Teite
•

/ ;
- Qftty, c . r o. 9,

„^ .j . - o> IUCKI\
fa)itl: Con uty , Jtf f

i< t^f

i*/r»* c»«t/, 1790.
MM A&UsotL L^nOphuaant,

' V itUR 1 .'.Vi-JR, J
^/A' GHANCERT.

The defendant James ParberrY.

tBVaaria j entered his appearance agreeabl

to an a^c cl" sHembly ana the rules of tj

t»art—AnJ. it spp !artt| t j t le i.ti-f^tiol

fieeou. :, t .: teis Jtas. — tantoftbis

It LtC| 00 the motion of the coin^iainaut by

his-counfel, it is ordered tiiut tue laid de*

<eudant<lo a; v^x here oatt.ie fecoad Teef»

tiay ka September next) and anfwer the com*

M*i I..;:. MilThat a cofl of t lis Order be

t >. sh v.t 1 baftrtedin t leftentuc tO .

*wo moat .nru..-.:i.eiy, Si pubhOieiJ

tloadarr^ttike^aorof taVPre jyteri nine •

i - v ".•

in i*»*iirigton immediately ufi

nie let* ite,v.ni at the tVout cA>r ef t;

•Wu.ti.o l'e Of thiSCOex.o .

(VCo? )Te tie.
' TodJ, r.. Cur.

illiun P
uth, E

-
-•. - I

14 '

er v.cjun , i7«,

1 ,
cOii>plaiiiaiit

\^ainlt •

whn
fe ,

Johnl
ly Garrett} !

a.fi

ol

and patented in the name of Litilc-

berry Moiby, heir at law of faid JainMof-
by { lying 0.1 main Lickin c ,

being part of
thoulaiid acres, beginning at one liun-

U pales aa>> i t'ie mouth of a creek, tnat

Lnlq rnam Licking on the aartii eax
ahout four miles belo.v the fouth fark

rL ckinj, and axtendmg do wn Licking in

mueceUary to ucicribe

wiil be di.paietJI

to make the neced'ary previous sB
— i" se title is »

piled I y t .elj srho have carefully e:cainin«r*

it to be aaqueltionabk: —-Udon paying p«rt

ot't''e purcuaft moneys a res^bsMLbla credit

will be gaen tor t te bsdarflcf.

James Brown, rftto. ::.•/.i!f

Fer Lttttbtrri Mv/bjr, juu*
Lexin;,two, Jane 15, fv6.
N. J$. 1 rtrsil a!io dilpofe of anv other

Lands Kentucky claimed by laid Mo:', y.

ifROTTED & Sc6t r~

T_J AVI^G (bid o.T their Sfcorej eamritfy
" Xi. requfeft all those indebted to nem, by

" or open account, to couie ibr-

"ara St r.ui.e immydvite payment to t iem-
Sor Mr. Nviluam Scott, who is au-

tho.i.i-d to receive, and give dxftharges ~
Those who aegkfi thai notice, caaniit ex-
pect any longer indulgence. U\.ey will at-

tend for t ie above pu pe-fe atthe uoafe they
Ltely stcoapkd on M..:n Areet. " *"

Lex|figtoaa April 3,

i l L DOLLARS RE\*i •

QTB I.YSD w?ay oat of tbe paftaM of

} Captain ii ihuedne.-r r'ranklbrta hand*

|0W dark baj Korfii w.th a fttip an t'.e left

tide of his iu;e, natural trotter about four-'

en hands and a half lug*, low in ilefh,

lOever will bring bi.c-c t"e faid horfi

fh«ll have the above reward and and ail rea-

fon.iole charges paid them bv.

UUSUA .vINTLUS.
April 23.

itli t t ' »t A i-« » 1 I i K 1

For raif.ug the fa:r. of Ten Tbmfmi Dilkrt^

for the purpofe of erecting a DUCrw and

L1NLN MAKUFACl'ORY in George*

town. In th-.ee Cla;lTJ—4>-35Do.laii by

the fi. ft, sad 332a tiie two laft.
x

CLASS i'iJE r IRS P.

1 Priite ol 2333 Dol. is 2333Dol.
1^33 •

4^3

2J3 I %09

i 5> J 3 ID

2 • * 4«33
12

695 6 4173
2 jf -30rlrhlars tachb

1 ibr fy» ana 1

t.he l«it drawn titke

rite *>

' 8*670
Vri/es.

?S55 S'.ar.ks.

i33 1 l '.chet?, r.t 5 Dn!!ar« cuch is 26670
•> '

. tto .. d:j:?:s,:t if Fifteen per G:.A;m.

• ft

ALL PLR!
1 MOSBTKD to tbINDEBTED ti the lat* partr.er!V.

:

p of

IRWIN ic BHYSON, are reqi.slled to

inas Johnfon & L>ii- j
Defdts. J\vi-. or j

Callahan, J
P^lwr^

?.-r

accoiatM omotests) "I'homas ir-

-i m.jo 0 iiy can give

— m Mst&s isaiulgftnM

rr^UZ defendant^ Henry Garrett,

X Thoa as John'.'on and Daniel

, not i.avi^g eiitere j 'heir

T-esaule to an acE

Lexington, »7tJi May, t79°-

LOOK iilviK.
llahan, noti.a^ng entered their # ;

uearancc a.^' e«aule to an acl oi' LLtliofe indebted to the fubferibe-, eithe

Icn.blyandfl.e rules of this court, E* bwnfl, note, ov book accompt, are

. • < ic'"-..-. /Haeaed to co ne forward and pay oir t

d it appearing to tile l.iv ib. an 1 >n r

the ccurr, that they are no |njBK,

b'itants of this Rate, therefc.re*, hl

the motion oi' the complainant,

is oidered that they do appear

re e n the fccoMci l'ucfday in ^iep-

ir.ber next, a;ui anfwer the bill of

Krreafs before the tiiit day of Augnft iwxd
'as he isxpefts tj move qut of Lexington a«|

bout th-„t time. Tholfc who neglect this

notice, cannot look for any further indal-

gence, as he expefts none from thofe to

whom ne is indebted.

CHS. SUMPTION,

0 mplainant;-that a copy of LeX4ll o-ton Lodge Lottery
' "»"ted in the Ken- £»

tVro months luc-

<i at tKe tit^or of .'rj-H
eeting-hoirSe^inMf .

V n, -o. ie b 'irv ry oi

ent ou-ht to

be given te msteiaactories in t.iis ilete,

this in pa Ucular claims the uttentlon ef the

pvibl-c. 1'he many advantages which will

ari e from ntt lufacturmg Duel , muft be fo

forcibly (Inking to eweryman of re:Ie^:'.o-',

that tlvemanagers think it unnettvAiny toen-

lu-.iu on the ftsbjeCtl vnd the li'.>erul pimci-

ple apdh whitrj the ft ^r.:e r> founded (not

two .blanks to a prize) wdi, cxeiu.iv. of

that encouragement, j-lufy the ipeculutive

adventurer upon principles of 1,1 in. The
managers t itretpre flatter themlelves that

t!:ey will me.t with ibe.i en^c .1: --_cn.er.t in

the" fides of t' e tiel.ets as wdl in a uhort

tbnejuttify their aflsjswitiBj andgivicj pub*

lie notice when tiw drawing oi the letter/

will commence.
Tickets may be had by applying in Lex.

ington to metlV John Bradford anc Aleaan*

dei M'Gregor, ui Frankfort to mr. George
M^diion, ia VesftUlei Da . . -e.tiu, ci-

to J. G C-M
, ;

V. HiaNHy, y^aam»irs.
j. ftA\< EON& S

• Any peribn purchafmg 23 tickets,

(hall liave a credit until the Lotiery is drawn.

Twenty Dollars reward.
Tl UN away fro.n the fubicriter's plar.ta*

X\ tan in Bufii's fettlemeut, in March
laft, a >jegro Bey, about ftventceu or eigh-

teen years old, of a Uender inuke, bat re-

markable large feet, en one of his h<-.nds is a

ktj.ar euuled ey a bum, he is ef a yc-l'cw

fo:i>nlcr.«on, his name Li.ta'-n, but origii al-

ly eahed Ned, hisdreis 1 Lave reafe n to bc-

f
liftri is changed. Tl^ fa-id boy was feme
weeks pad1 take n up by a gentleman on the

north ude < f the o. io river, and made his

efc^pe within five miles of my houfe. Any
periqn v. l o will deliver laid negro to me.
fttall receive the above reward, or havelihn
- - re .ended lo that I get him again, ihull

%> ;ivc ten coiiurs, and all reafonable char-

g.,, KO. CLAUK, j in.

Clarke canmty, Ma 21, 1706. rf

Kicky Gazeite for two months in.

ftltivtly ;
publilhed at ;h? cit'Or of /,Bt Prclbyte ian met

'

Mt ie t.iv.-n . f l.cK.n,

NOTICE.
HE Managers k ken I 1 1 commesce the

drawing of the Lexington Lot:.. : L
»n the firft day of Anguft next.

J

A LL perions are hereby cautioned ajunift

taking an afljgnment on a note for twen»
tvDoi'aus ^iv:r. ri r. c td 'i'.ioin?.s M'c^ucen,

IcLrfed in tie yer.r 1*96 ; m tiie' fw e Has

*M#rr. dj charged. I Ukewile caution allp:r»

*Vbs againft Caking an ^•ii»n ,ncr.t on r. note

JRat the (aid THomas rV$^£ueen has onTho-
pjttce, and nt ifit troni ouor in " c Jff^ 0f the Managers, will return all the^mas Thompfon, for t * . T.n 01 6v«p»aridi
Wr;-loufe of ibis county.

/tickets not fold on or before the anh dav of- ten (hillin-s, dated ia '96, as it has alio :x;.a

(A copv) telle, Inly next. Th£<MAH~AGEl*S, dhi Whi TtiQMZSON*

4 LLU -ICFL.C.C. juue 14, i7?»V 4t Jvl*/ 15, r;A Ui

«inv immcdiatelv :>V i..e U-r- tijerefo.v ut.c.v !

R
George Al^ams,

ESP£CrfULLY iVo.ins his

friendj and the public in ge-
ncial, that he has opened *1 avern»
in that commodious houfe on "•

..':i

11 1 e l, tbe thiid tioor below Cfftfil

Rreer ; where thofe who pleafe io

favor him with their custom, fhall

meet with every poii-ble aacntioii.

January 1, 1796.

TAKEN up by the lub-
* ftribjr, living on little TLt creek, int

Clarke- county, a brow:: Mare, fix years oid,

neither dicked nor branded, t iL-tecn hand's

high, has a linall beil on, appraifed to 9!. 1 3s.

Likewife a brown horle colt, one jreaj olah,

neirhei d ickeci nor branded) has three wbittl

feet 111 i a ltar and fnip in ui> face, eleven)

hand-; and a half high) app raifed to ai. i: s»

jAv-Oii Al.v'l .

April 23, ;-;6.
"J

'IVVCLN up by the lub-
* feriber) near Kirkham's ferry on Sets*

tncky, a large white heife, upwards effiva
feet hi£h, twelve year; old, no brand per-

ceivabk, trots, hangioa mane and iwitch.

tad, apprsufod to 12^.

fifefk Magna

:

listen 3, 1796- J

'

f
\>\ K E N up by the fub-

fc.ihir, living in M.rctr comity oa
Ch.ipla'.n's for) , feven miles f'-Oiii si irrodi-

burgb,*a bay Ma. .-11 01 eight y«_>rs old,

t it.- teen and a half lam.s high} a .Jump oa

he 1 suit, a heavi tri, :u j.-ad p*iceiva>

ble, appiaiieci to 9'..

Ap '.'. 1796- T
'
k 'A Kiir\ up by the lub-
-l- feriber on Two mile creel:, Klaska

county, a blati. Eforle tnix*d with whit*

ln.irSj H h'ia.-c f_cc, fourteen .. .1 ds high, font

years ole, brandedon the ue-r inoi.lc -. t.j
V and i.u 1 u-wiii neacly U«4 *Sl a^-

pratfssi to tab

Ptttrtianiel.

Ap 11 26. I ST. §

<i Ax Ltfu> tbtfdfctiktrA w j« llxrU

crtntj, ttj I >/.t H» - .</ i'i crux, .1 fare*
fuorf;^ ,.,,.<- ... / IrMo*

*pfr4ftdta 1 Si a.jo, 1 i Uck Mare, ftAr

'leal j eurt.'t. i — ••- U '.••>,.
; r - .. . : i j I >/.

A. C^lii-i»£ d .--j.'-D.

Mm d, 1796 j

. 7Z . t i.
l(

o : EES iTV""".-"..,..

,

living in Walbington county, a bay HorV^
feven years old, rifteen band) higi^ fttod ...I

round, two watte hinu l--t, a v. aite loipei

on his nffe, branded en the ne.-.i thigh i.%
apprailbu to 1 81.

Edwrd T*fhj$
May 24, 1:96. •

~SChFME~ov a i0TT£Fr,~~
In the tov.-n of x'asis, and county of Btfvfc*

oon for ravfmg the fnm of 38oi uouarsi

for openiag t ie r. .vi atfon of the i«uta
fork of ticking river.

1 .'.lie of iosoDoUars is 1020D0U

.
I4b6

30a

3.3
3~3

4ji
For the ben;.it of t' ; fciieme *>

e^cluliveoi lopes eei.t.dubuain C 2002

upon pvi/.es, )
$jj> t.'.j.ei'»-t two dollars eacii tOsaa

The pTtttSWdl be paid n th..- to-.vn.-f .'a*-

rh.
( miy fjj je '"i to a difcount of ten per

ces.t.) t.vency days afur the lottery is

drawni— iTivsts not called fot wit! n -

teen moat 1; alter the drawing is tiiii<b.-d„

wiii be c mfidereri as don.tions m*..j -o tha
benefit of t ie fche.n».

The Prices drawn in this lotterjfj ftml! ba

regularly publiftlod in c..e Kentucky papersj,

and a ni.'n:ric SI i»oo
,
hept in i»aris, wj-cik

may be !i..d examined gratis) by cry ..J-

venturer 111 thisfcheme.

pickets may be had by apph btg to any of
the 'unde.r.a ne 1 -<C ,

Managers by lav,; 2nd the drawing Iball

ca.aiiience as foon .'.s cwo two tmrdsef tae

TUjketts can be dilpofsei of.

* M« h- Tnc Cheapneis of the 1

with the advanxges of tire ichetnc (i>t:n^

r.oit'.vo blanks to a prize) it is hoped walcn-
t.tle it to the pat: onage of the puoiie. .

Fwds, April 1/96.

JOHN EDIVAIWS.
. HES S CLAY, o-r J. Edwards.

JAMES KENbEK
CH/i .LES SMITH. •

K ILLMM OAllKAilD.
h'M. !L£LLT,U ]. Alexander. '

WILLIAM $PSli Ell.
JAMES SMIT&

By AQIJAH k JOii M W. HUNT, t
A T their (lavs in Lrv.i.-i .ton, a q-iar.d»y

"

1'X. of Bacon, VV'hifk:;
,
:le.np ar.d Coan-

try L&sefl ; foe w^aa 1 gaa4fieaii price wiii

be gifafj »f



I


